
JOHN ÑE\ATTON OF OLNEY AND I{IS VI¡IFE.THE REMOYAI-/ i'ND RE-INTERMENT OFTHEIR, R,EMAINS, 1893.Br Josrv T. M¡rrr,¡,ro, M.4., Oxou.Iu the reconstrustion of the churches in the City ofI-.,onilon after the disastrous fire of 1666, special pro-vision was maclo for intramural inùerment.The Church of St. Mary Woolchurch perished inthe flames, but, that of St. Mary lVoolnoth was notentirely ilestroyecl, ancl having been repaired, becamethe church of the uniteil parishes. In 1715, however,it was determinecl to rebuilcl the ediflce, and bhe workwas entrusted to Nicholas Hawksmoor, a pupil of SirChristopher Wren antl the architect of Christ Church,Spitalfielils; St. Anne's, Limehouse; and St. George's,Bloomsbury. Hawksmoor reared. his new churoh on aspacious crypt, the roof of which, plainly groined.,restecl on arches supportecl by massive square pillars,by means of which chambers for coffins were formeclthroughout the whole of the spa€ei the recess at theeastern extremity, immecliately under that in the ahuroh.aboye where the lloly Table is placed, being reserveilfor the Rectors in succession. The church was openedon Easter clay, 7727 r* ancl must bo eonsiclered as-Elawksmoor's chef d,' æw ure.From the faot that immunity from ilisturbance couldnoü be assure¿l to remains cleposited in the churcþarcl(which rr&s necessarily circumscribed), ühe wealthierparishioners (of whom there was a large proportiog inthose parishes) preferredl that their remains shoul¿l beclepositecl within the crypt, ancl so preservecl fromdesecration. Consequently, when some forty years ago
aF New Rem,at'lcs of London, collectecl by the Company of ParishClerks, 1?32.
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a,n A.ot wâs passe¿l terminating burials in crowdetl places,the crypt was foundl to be very full, ancl after carefulconsideration it was closed. I)ur"ing the incumbency ofthe Rev. Robert Dear, who held the Rectory from a fewyears before the passing of the above-named. .A.ot untilhis death in L872, no inconvenienco was experiencecl.On Dr. frons being appointed his successor, & mor/e-ment was started (to the disgust of many) for the altera-tion of the interior of the churoh. A new warmingapparatus was adopteil, and a flue carrieil from thewestern end of the buililing in an eastward directionthrough the floor into the vault. Mischief was soonapparent, and the state of ühings ably described by thepresent B,ector (the Rev. J. M. S. Brooke) in his lebterto The T,ím,es of. Deo. 28th, 1892, occurrecl. Appencleclto this very forcible letter was the following appeal:-" I will only adcl, in conclusion, that the workmenhave just come to, and identifiecl, the coffn ancl bocly ofthe famous John Newton. May I ask through yourcolumns, has he no descenclant,s living, or is he to beburiecl at the expense of the parish ? " To this I repliecl,by the courtesy of the Editor, it Th,e Ti,m,es of Dec.30th, pointi.ng out that Newton was an only son, andgiving an extract from his will. My communicationbrought offers of help, and a sugg¡estion that the remainsshould be transf'erred to Olney. On my wriiing to the'Vicar of that parish, I received promptly a very kiudreply, with the offer of the available grounil contiguousto the grave in which Mr. George Oatlett (Mrs. New-ton's father) hacl been iuterred in Àugust, 1777. TheRector of St. Mary's warmly supported tho efforts beingmade, and a Committee was formecl of the Rector, Mr.Churchwarilen Batüy, Mr. Hinton, ancl myself. Messrs.Dove Brothers entered clrt a,m,ore into the clesign, andfacilitated by every thing in their power the executionof the work. Henry D. Phillips, Esq. (Vestry Clerk),very kindly undertook to place before the Vesüry therequest for the transference of the boclies to Mr. ïIintona,nd myself (the acting portion of the Committee), anclaccorclingly he was able to send us, on January 13th, 1893,the " Order of Vestry" to that effect, Whereupon, I wroteho The Times, informing the public that the day fixecl forthe reinterment of the remains of the Rev. John New-
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üon antl his wife in Olney Churchyarcl, was the 25th ofJanuary.The coffins hacl lost every vestige of wooilwork, butthe original plates were recovered in each instance.Mrs. Newton's leail comn was crushecl and d"amagecl;incleecl, one of the leg bones was visible through thefracture. Mr. Newton's cof&n, though clamagecl, wasentire, but the plate was broken in two.It was decidecl to place the remains in separateooffins of the best polishecl oak, ancl to affix the platesthereon. Accorilingly, in the presence of severalresponsible persons, the lqaden cofiìns were enclosecl inthe new wooden ones, and fasteneil down at St. Mary'sonthe Z$thof January. Thevwere conveyecl to Olneyby rail, Messrs. Dove, Hinton, and myself travelling bythe same train. Mr. Churohwarden Coles of Olney,met the cortege at the railway station, and the cofrnswere conveyecl singly in the hearse to the church-yarcl gaùe, whence they were reverently precedeclinto thechurch ancl placeil on tressels at the east encl of the nave,Mr. Newton's close to the step of the ohancel. Thegreat bell was tollecl for a considerable time prior toùhe arrival of the boclies, ancl continuecl tolling tillthey were safely clepositecl in the churcb. Many personstook aclvantage of the permission accorcleil them anclviewed. the coffi.ns at once, but the utmost decorumancl reverence prevailecl throughout the whole of thoproceedings.The inscription on the piate of Mrs. Newton'sran thus :- *t'#å1"u'l"o';ii"

,,' ,nut[!$ ruu'of her age,
Ou that of Mr. Newton thus :-

r"r#,\Ii,î."nnRrcron{r Turs{nuncn
r* r"J83l v'ou0r lfrs Àcr
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Beneath each plate a smaller brass plate was affixe¿lwith this insoription, " Removed from St. Mary \[ool-noth, I-,omlarcl Street, to Olney churchyaril, January,1893." Mrs. Newton's plate wâs in admirable conili-tion, highly embellished with carving, ancl the letterswore curvilineal. That of Mr. Newton was of a richamalgam, mainly of copper, anil at the heail above theinscription alreaily given was a triangle bearing thertrord "' J'ehovahr" "in "Hebrew charactersiwith poinis.The 25th of January (the Conversion of St. Paul)was the most appropriate day that coulcl have beenchosen for the ceremony, but it was purely aceidentalin its adoption, ancl the result of an unforeseen cir-cumstance.It was, however, a privilege not to be forgottenthat many of us were enabled to attenil the service atOlney churah tbat morning, and so to prepare ourselyesfor the solemn duties before us. The striking parallelbetween the great Apostle anil the curate of Olney wasbrought into the clearest lighû by the Scripturesappointed for the service, and the over-ruling hand ofProvidence was clearly seen in so appointing this especialtlay for the interment of one, the-marvellous recorcl ofwhose life perhaps more closely resembled that of St.Paul, than that of any other Christian of moclern times.The great bell oommencerjl. tolling at half-pasteleven, and the church rapiclly fillecl until everyavailable place was taken in the nave, aisles, anil gallery.The chancel was reserved for the clergymen present,visitors from l-¡ondon, and. the representaüives of thePress. The organist performecl several pieces upon theorga,n until the hour for the service arrived. Attwelve o'clocl< the vicar (the Rev. J. P. Langley) tookhis station at the north-east encl of Mr. -Newton'scoffin (his son and his curate occupying the prayerilesks) and commenced the introductory-sentenões- ofthe 'r Burial of the Deail." His son read Psalm xxxix.and the curate Psalm xc,, the vicar reading the lesson.At its conclusion the hymn, as it appeals in Eym,nsAncíent ømi| Moil,erm, ".Elow sweet tf,e name of Jesussoundsr" was sung with intense feoling by the vastassemblage, to the tune of St. Peter's, Oxforcl.The clergy then prececlecl Mrs. Newton's remains
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to ùhe srave. the orsanist nerforming the " Deacl Marchin Saul]" *o,l oo thõir retïrn into îhe church they leclthe way before the coffin of Mn Newton, the occupantsof the -chancel anil the congregation following closeþbehinil it. A great number of þersons were arrangedin perfect orcler in the churcþarcl; the space imme-diatèly rouncl the grave being reserved for thosoprimaiity interested ii tl" movãme-nt;-in all ¡ot lesslhan 2,0-00 persons were present. The Vicar þl specialrequest took the whole of the service at_the graYe.After the benecliction had been pronounceil every onewas permitted to ûle past ancl take a look into thog*uoË, which, in fact, fras the identical one in whichMr. Catlett hacl been interrecl in 1777.The visitors proceeilecl to view Cowper's summer-house, ancl to write their names in the book provicledfor that purpose; anil having seen as much of Olne,y aswas posJible in a few minutes, adjourued to the Bullhotel, where Mr. W. H. Collingridge, with his accus-tomed liberality, hacl invitecl a numorous compaay to aluncheon, whioh was heartily appreciated. At the con-clusion of this repast, Oanon Benham tracecl the historyof Mr. Newton, reacling his hymn entitlecl, " The Rebel'sSurrencler to Gracer"-No. CXXI. in the Fir¡t Book ofOl,ney Hytnns, on Acts ix. 6 (St. Paul's Conversiolr),;ancl áfter somo forcible allusions, which were applautletl,Sir IIenry Peek, Bart., briefly intimatetl the esteem inwhich Mi. Newton's memory was helil by himself, anclthankeil Mr. Collingriclge for his generous hospitalitythat clay. The Rev. Dr. Wilkinson, of l-reamington,supportecl the remarks which hacl been made; Mr.Collingriclge concisely responding.After much consultation the monument adopteil wasa ledger tomb of grey granite, bealinq on its four siclesinscriptions as follows :-(1.) John Newton, clerk, once an in6clel and libertine, a servanüof slaves in Àfrica, was by the rich mercy of our Lortl and SaviourJesus Christ, preserveil, restorecl, partlonecl, antl appointecl to preachühe faith he had long laboured to clestroy; near 16 years as Curateof this Parish, and 28 years as Rector of St. Mary Woolnoth.*

* This is the inscription (wiüh a sþht change renderecl neces-sary by tho rcmoval of the remains) which by Newton's own desire,was plaoeil upon ¿ marble tablet in the Church of St. Mary W'ool-
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(2.) John Newton, died 21st Dec., 1807, ageal 82.lVlary Newton, died 15üh Dec., 1290, aEed 61.(3.) This monument is erected. bv a large nùmber of subscribersvho revere the memory and. value lhe wo-rks of this eminent ser-vant of God.(4.) These remains weie removed from ihe church of St. Marv'Woolnoth_ ^in^ the city of Lonclon. and reinterrecl here, 25täJanuary, 1893.At the request of an influential subscriber, theoriginai coffin-plaüe was afterrvardg removed" from }lr,l{ewton's recased coffin, and fixecl on the wall south ofthe tower-arch within the Church of Olne.y, and" beneathib -.a sir,nple brass plate wiih this inscriÚed upon it :_."'llhe above plate is from the coffin of the Rev. John!{ewton, Rector of St. Mary Yloolnoth, I_:ondon, andfor L6 years Curate of this Párish."The cost, of tbe renroval ancl reinterment amounteclQ ß42 1!s., o! the monument 3128, of the plate 37 5s.;the incidental expenses being 36 0s. lid.; in all,€187 0s. 11t1.. Th" v-estry c-lerk of St. Mary's (Mr. H. D. Phillips)

þavi_ng a beautiful engraving of -Mr. Newüon, in a moslhandsome mânner placèd it ãt the disposal of a memberof the Commitüee in orcler that, eacñ subscriber miEhtbe p-resentecl with a copy, and X[r. \i\¡. H. Collingriàþestruck these off at his own expense, hand.ing theñ ovãrready for despatch. Every Áubscriber whãse acldresswas known has receivedl one of these pictures, ancl theyhave been,greatìy appreciated, serving úhe pur.pose ófa memorial of this important work, and. brin$ing tomind the interestius nature of the dav.It may not bo a,äiss, in conclusiod, to call attentionto an error in the tablet in St. Mary's, which has givenrise to misconcepfion as to Newtonts position at Oìney.The tablet runi: " Ile ministered nöar xyr years asCurate and Vicar of Olney in Bucks."The Bishop's reEisteis however prove that MosesBrowne was preseñüed to the Vicäraee bv TVolsevJohnson, clerli June 28, 1753, and thãt he" helil thi"spreferment to his death in 1787.
noth. When that church w¿¡ altered (as above noticecl) thistablet was removed from the east end, by the vestry dooq andplaced in the north aisle.
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Mr. Newtoû was succeeded in the curacy by MnPage, who shortly after resignecl it, and was in turnsuciee¿led by the Rev. 'Ihomas Scott. That the Earl ofDartmouthr-who hacl become possessedl of the ma,norby his marriage with Katherine, only daughter of SirCharles Gunter Nicholl in 1755, and, having acquiredthe advowson with .the Great llouse" betweenthe years1755 ancl 1764 (probably before 7757), intendeil to pre-sent Mr. Newton to the Yicarage, is clear from a passâgein a letter from Newton to Mr. Jones of lIull, in whichhe states that suoh was lìis Lorclship's promise; but forsome reason unnamed Moses Browne still continuetl Vioar.On the tablet to the laüter's memory on the southwall of the chancel at OIne¡ he is stylecl 'r Recüor ofSutton, Lincolnshire." 'Ihere is no such Rectory; butI conclude the place intencleil is Sutton, a Vioara_ge inthe Deanery of Ilollancl (a large parish known as LongSutton conüiguous to the Wash), of which a ver.y olearaccount is given in the Memo'írs of the Reø. Chad,esJerrarn, (Loñclon: 1855), pp. 172-195. The patron inor about 1750 was Mrs. Hyde of Enfleltl, and in Lloyd'sedition of Eoton, 1796, T. I-¡. Bennetb, but probablyI-.¡ord Dartmouth directly or inclirectly procuretl hisnomination.

Norp.-À balance sheeù, showing all receipts aud payments,was published in The Record of December 22nd, the Etlitor ofthat þaper having taken a greaù interest in the work from thefirsù,ãnã the sub-Eclitor, Mr. II. C. Ilogan, being present at theclosing of the coffins at St. Mary's and travelling to Olneyin thesame train as the remains. IIe contributed a vory valuableaccount of the proceetlings to The Recorcl, of January 27th, whichcontained a porttaiù of Mr. Newton, ancl somo interesting noteson Olnev. Mr. Collingridge also distributed the admirable ùract,No. 54 of the Religious Tract Society's New Biographical Series,entitletl John Newton of Olneg. The Vicar preachetl a sermon onthe event in the church on Sunday evening, January 29, an ab-súract of which was published, and the Rev. J. IL Stephonson, ofIrympsham, Prebendary of 'Wells, and granclson of ChristopherStephenson (Vicar of Olney from 1799 to 1815) contributetl apleasing litüle ocle on tho subject, which was attachecl to theãbstraot ancl publishecl at the encl of iù.
CnorooN, Dec.26,L893,


